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SUNDAY SCHOOL WOKKiH8.-
Xlio

.

Convention KriHolvrn Klroimly In-

KwTiirof Temperance.-
CtnrAno

.
, June 3. In tlic Sunday school

convention tills morning the commlUoo on
resolutions reported deciding to make no-

clmnco In the Icasons. Resolutions of con-

dolence
¬

and icurctvtro nlso adopted for
numbers who had dloil during the past year.
Another resolution was adopted by a rlslnc-
vote. . It declares In favor of sclentillc In-

struction
¬

in the schools rolntlvo to the oyll
effects of nlcohollc drink , nnd also (or tem-
perance

¬

, piety nnd personal purity ; nlso Hint
every Sunday school should ho a teiiipuranco
training ticliool. Tim comiulttco reported In-

favorofan International convention to hohtIil-
In Kuropo ; ulwiln favor of ral.ilnt ; SlO.ixx )
to bo expended as the executive eommlttcu-
mldit.see lit. The committee ur eil thateveiy
Sunday ecliool should stand as rock auatnit-
theahomlnatlonsnf the alcohol trallic. Thu
report was adopted. The roll call for pledges
on the rceoininetulatloii lor the executive
committee lesultod In SI'-1,000 bellii ; sub-

crlbcd.
-

>- . Tito feature of the afternoon SP-
Sslon

-

was nn linnroiiiptu address by n colored
lueacber , luv.! (1.V. . .Moore , of Washington ,
1)) . 0. , who described the sreat world for Sun-
day

¬

school work amonc tlm colored children ,

and cave a warm Invitation to the conven-
tion

¬

to co-o ) crate In the work of upllttlui ;
the African race. Addresses were made ad-

vocatlnc
- ,

the establishment of local normal
classes for the training of teachers , etc. The
location of tliu next convention was left to
the executive committee.

The Unformed Uliurcli Synod.-
Ci.r.virANi

.
: > , .lunoi.: At to-day's session

of the Keformod church general synod at
Akron , the coininlttcu on overtures presented
a lone report containing thlitcen Items. Ouo-
of these weru communications from the
1'resbyterlan general assembly of IbSO solic-
iting co-operation. It was decided to ap-

point
¬

a committee on church union. The re-

port
¬

of thu committee on foreign missions
took up conslileiablo time. Japan Is the
special Hold of the Uefonned chinch. 'I lie
committee recommended that pastors of all
Reformed chtirchtH in this country announce
on what Sunday it collection will bo taken
for the forolirn missionary cause. The esti-
mated

¬

amount lequired to carry on this
work this year Is 311010. The comuilttei'
on homo missions reported that ten
missions had become sulf-sustalnlnK. There
me fifty-seven missions , and four now mis-
slons

-

have been established. This committee
nlso reported for the German board o ( mis-
sions

¬

that ttio tot.il number of missions sus-
tained

¬

Is 111. The committee to unity home
mission work recommended that all homo
mission work bo under the fcupcrvisiim of the
ECiieral .synod , and that the district synod
and classes of the board missions bo dis-
solved.

¬

. The committee on minutes of the
United States synod recommends that the
liotormed chinch of America outer Into
closer relations with the Unformed church of
the fatherland. Various other recommenda-
tions

¬

were made , all of which wore referred
to committees ,

Snbtmlli Unformorn-
.Niwnuion

.
: ! , N. Y. , Juno 3. The synod of

the Reformed Presbyterian church of
America , In session here , adopted n resolu-
tion

¬

declaring that the violation oC the Sab-
bath

¬

by the postolllco department Is ono of
the greatest sins of the government , as well
as ono of the ureatest causes of Sabuath dese-
cration

¬

throughout the w Imle commonwealth ,
nnd calllnc upon of all evan-
cellcal

-

bodies In the United States to com-
bine

¬

In order to secure the entire abolition of
whatever in the Do.ttolllco department Is In
violation o Sabbath law.

That Western Trip.-
Nr.w

.
VOIIK , Juno !) . A special to the Her-

nld
-

from baranac lauc, Now Vork , says :

"Your correspondent yesterday asked the
president about thu story that
ho Intended to make a western trip.-

IIu
.

wnsKlad to learn ho is contcmoiatlni ; a-

trans'contlneuthil trip with a nosslblo visit
to Alaska. Ho has never beard of it before ,

but presumes it must bo tiuo. If the news-
papers

¬

"say so.
WASHINGTON , Juno ! ! . Postmaster Gen-

eral
-

Vitas said to-day bu did not dcslro to bo
quoted with regard to the publication In the
Philadelphia paper purporting to ilvo the
president's plans for an extended western
trip, as It concerns the president alone , but
that he would deny the truth ot the article so
far as It snlrt that ho ( the post master general )

was coirnixnut of such programme. Ho was
ot the opinion that the president had no such
intentions.

Cyclone at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, June . A terrible rain

Btorin , accompanied by blinding lightning
nnd 11envy thunder , occurred hero this even-
in

-

(t. Considerable minor damage was done
throughout the city. At Kosedalo , howls
liackett wa struck by lightning nnd-
killed. . Eight miles east of here
David Custor. who was on Horseback , took
refuge under n Ireo , which was struck , and
both horse and rider were killed. Passengers
on incoming trains repoit having passed
through n wind storm fifteen miles south of
hero that was so violent as to cause a panic
nmong the passengers on the train , rocking
the cars violently.

Another Woman UOOIHOI ) .
JXEW YOUK , Juno a .Mrs. Chlarl Cygna-

ralohas
-

been condemned to ba hanged in the
Tombs, July 23 next , for the murder of her
husband. On bulni ; taken back to the
Tombs , Mrs. Cagnaralu tainted dead away.-
As

.
soon as she. regained her Houses she

walled and moaned until she relapsed Into
unconsciousness. After sentence waa passed
the murderess remained unconscious four
hours.

Aftnr Grant & Ward's Money.
NEW YOHK , Juno 3. The suit brought by-

Jullen T. Davis , receiver of Grant & Ward ,

ngalnst John 11. Morris , assignee of James
I ) , Fish , to recover over halt a million
dollars alleged to have been fraudulently
paid by Ford Ward , was benuu to-day , but

imulo.

Will Institute Civil I'rooeiidlngN.P-
inLAPKT.ritiA

.
, June 3. The representa-

tives
¬

of the expelled local assemblies of car-
pet

¬

woaveri will bring civil proceedings
gainst the general executive board of the

Knluhts of Labor fora judicial Interpreta-
tion

¬

ot the constitution of thu order, they
claiming their suspension to bo Illega-

l.Sulckln

.

ofliannlo McAfee.-
MiNNr.xroi.iR

.

, .Juno 3. This ovenlnc han-
nlo

-

McAfee , the well known ullllardlst , while
Buffering from tempoiary dcrancemont ,

jumped from n third-story window and was
lataily Injured. Ills relatives live In D.ien -

port , la.

Didn't Kvon lltivo a nito.-
Pnosi'KCT

.

Ilousu , Juno 3. The storm to-

day kept the president in the hoitso until
nftornoon. Ha trolled then until sundown
without getting a "strike. "

An Actress' KxIolt.-
A

.
French actress during Urn umpire

once , for n wager , succeeded iu gaining
admittance to thu monastery. She ilia-
pulsed herself us n nuui , and , together
with two nuilo companions , not only
went all over the monastery , but spent
the night there. On passing through the
tjrujit gate in the morning , the actruss
toro oil' her wig and imisUieho , and dis-
appeared

¬

from the horrlfiod vioiv of the
monks with shrieks of laughter. The
abbot ordered the whole- establishment
to bo miriliod that is , fiimmsilud. The
chair the actress snt upon , the couch she
used , anil everything she could possibly
liavo touched , wcro burned to ashes , and
for months every pliicu whore her foot-
steps

-

could have fallen weru ilnmohud.
with holy wator. Hoiuorso eventually
rninu to the actress , for aftur her impi-
ous

¬

escapade she suffered from bail , luck
nlmo.st as tovoroly as the Jnukilaw ot-

llhoims , It cost her several thousand
fnuiRS and many weary pouanuus before
she obtained absolution from the aroli-
bishop of L'ari * and in : special opisthi of
from the abbot , whosu fculings she had
BO outraged. The church having for-
plvon

-

her, hownvcr , her stage good for-
tune

¬

returned ; so there is some moral to
the opisodu. _

When yon nro constlpMctl , with loss of
Appetite , hcHiiachc , take ono of Dr. J. II-

.jSlcLfian'a
.

Little Liver and Kidney 1'iliots-
.1'hoy

.
are pleasant to take and will euro

JOU. 25 Qentu

IT CANNOT BE BEATEN ,

The Splendid Non-Pnrtisan Ticket Named

Last Evening ,

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Who Will 1,1ft the Schools
Out of ttio Slums or 1'nlltlcs-

Vcfltcrdny'N I'rlmnrjr nnd
Con volition Farces.

The Next School flonrd.-
A

.

splendid ticket was put ! u nomina-
tion at the non-partisan conven-
tion

¬

which wad liuld at the board of edu-

cation
¬

rooms last evening. Nearly onu
hundred ladles and gentlemen were pres-
ent

¬

, nlthoiigh tifow loft before the vot-
ing

¬

commenced.
The meeting was called to order at 830-

o'clock
;

last evening by Mr. Unwell , who
said that ho hail been put at the liuail of-

a rommlttuu selected to call a non-parti-
Kim meeting to put non-partisan candi-
dates

¬

for the school board in nomination.-
Ho

.

nominated. Samuel Heeco as-

chairman. . Mr. Hueco was elected and
said : This is the third meeting for action
UDon the idea to divorce our schools
from politics. Two have been broken
up by persons who came here for that
purpose. I now desire to announce ) that
no motion which is Inimical or which
shows that the owner of the motion is
opposed to the purpose of this meeting
will bo entertained hero tonight.-

Mr.
.

. Korsylh was elected fcccrctary , but
was not present. Mr. A. P. Tukiiy was
then chosun secretary.-

Mr
.

, Ilowoll presented a paper signed
by about fifty citizens , winch proved to-
bu thu call tor Ihu mooting on Thursday
evening.-

A
.

motion that the appeal of the com-
mittee

¬

bo accepted and that the meeting
act on that ground henceforward , was
earned.-

Mr.
.

. E. Uosowatcr made a fuw words
ot explanation. He fiaul 1m was one of
the committed chosen to ilrntt an address
and pruparu a call. He assisted in draw-
ing

¬

the address ami in putting it in circu-
lation.

¬

. Ho was away from the city and
was not able to attend the meeting of
Thursday night. Upon his return he
found that parties not in harmony witli
the purpose of the meeting had succeeded
in breaking it up. Ho had , therefore ,
taken thu responsibility of calling this
meeting , The election takes plaro on-
Monday. . If the candidates should come
here on Saturday night and wrangle
over their endorsement the belter class of
people would walk out of the hall and
leave the results to the vagabonds and
loafers who broke up the meeting Thurs-
day

¬

night , It is high thnu we take some
action. It mattered not whether
thu nominees be party candidates
or no. No men could bo
considered candidates who wore chosen
by delegates who had been elected by
such a farce as was enacted at the prim-
aries

¬

that day. The votes at the pri-
anos

-

had not exceeded twenty on an-
average. . To say that delegates elected
at such primaries are representatives ol-
thu people is an insult to the intelligent
voters of the various wards.-

He
.

contended that the new law took
the school board out of party lines and
gave the mothers as well as the fathers
an opportunity to say who should control
the schools. It would bo a disgrace to
the city of Omaha if , despite the good
law now all'orilcd it , the should
not avail themselves of its benefits.
Nothing is to bu sought for except the
election of a lirst class board of educa ¬

tion.Mr.
. Uosowater denied that there

was any scheme to remove the
present Hiipurintenduut. He, himself,
was in favor ot Mr. James and in dtiu
course of time ho should movu n resolu-
tion

¬

pledging the candidates to that gen ¬

tleman. (Applause ) .
If a good ticket were nominated ho

had no fear of the result. He had no
fear of the pnrchuseablo votes being on-
h.ind to defeat the selection of good men.
There was not in u school election suili-
cicnt

-

inducement to bring out that class
of voters. If there was any scheme It
was in the candidacy of men who are
laboring to secure nominations through
partisan conventions. IIu concluded
with the hope that when the meeting ad-
journed

¬

it would bu with n ticket for
which every one could work heartily , and
which would b victorious. (Applause ) .

Some discussion followed as to the
method of proceeding to nomination of-

candidates. . It was liually settled by the
adoption of n motion that all candidates
should bo named , and that out of the
number nine should bo selected by ballot.
Previous to this decision Augustus Pratt
had been put in nomination and unani-
mously

¬

chosen. For the purpose of se-

curing
¬

uniformity of action , Mr. Ilowoll ,

who had nominated Air. Pratt , withdrew
his nauio. The following ladies and gen-
tlemen were then placed before the con-
vention

¬

:

Augustus Pratt , J. U. McClure , A. P-

.Tukuy
.

, (JlmrlesUonnoyor , Isaac 11. Cong-
don , Miss Libble Pooploton , Mrs. Dr-
.Dinsmoru

.

, Mrs. O. M. Kamsoy , John
Wigmnn , A. U. Dufrone , Fred Grav ,

Dr. J. G. Seville , W. A. L. Gibbon. John
Hosicky , Truman Uuek , John J. Points ,

Dr. A. A. Parker , W. K. Clark , J. S. Gib-
son. . Charles J. CarbaugU , Mrs. Sudbor-
ougli

-
, Charles Burman , Thomas A-

.Creigh
.

, Julius Ittulowsky , Henry Ehreu-
fort.Sixty

- live ballots were cast , and on
each wcro written the names of nine con-
didates.

-
. Of tlm number , six : Augustus

Pratt. J. II. McClurc , A. P. Tucko.v , Tru-
man

¬

Buck , Fred Gray , and Miss Libblo-
Poppluton , received 33 votes or more.
being a majority. They were declared
nominated. A motion was then carried
that the three having the highest number
of votes of the remaining nominees
should bo declared the candidates of the
convention. It was found that the three
wcro I. II. Cougdou , T. A. Cicigh , and
Mrs. O. N. Kamsey.

The nine wcro then declared the
unanimous choice of the convention for
the next school board of Omaha. It is
doubtful if n more highly qualified or
representative ticket could bo placed be-

fore
¬

the voters of the city.-
K.

.
. Hosowatcr moved that the candi-

dates
¬

nominated should bu pledged to
vote for thu re-election of Professor
James as superintendent of the schools
of Omaha. Carried amid applause.-

Mr.
.

. Ilowoll moved that a committee
of nine bo appointed to attend to the
printing of tickets and to till vacancies
in event any should occur by declination
of any of the candidates nominated. The
motion prevailed and Messrs. S. J. How-
ell

-

, E. Uoscwator , Augustus 11. Pratt , J.-

Forsyth
.

, Dr. O. S. Woods , A. P. Tukoy
and James Gibson , and Mcsdumcs Dr-
.llancliett

.
and Curtis were appointed.-

Thu
.

meeting ttion adjourned. >

The Republican Primaries.
The republican primaries yesterday

weru little, bettor than farces. Except in
the third ward , there was no general at-

tendance
¬

at the polls , nnd in each of the
Fourth , Ninth , Seventh and Eighth wards
not more than twenty votes were cost.
The following are the delegates to the
city convention which is to be held this
afternoon :

First Ward A. J. Hoben , John Mathi-

esoti.
-

. JohnChnstophcrson. Ernest Stulit ,

Lew II. Webster , John Kosluky , Gotlieb-
Zimmerman. .

Second ard F. llclmr , S. O'Kccfo ,

S. C. She Iby , F ; Dvorak , S. J. Broderick.-
J.

.

. Boyd , G. B. Stryker.
Third ward J. S. Cooley , J. 8. Caul-

field , w ; B. .Gamble , 0. Wolmer , J , O.

Adams , Dr. AY. H. Lavender nnd (i J-

.Meritor.
.

.
Fourth ward E. Hanoy , 11. AV ; Broc1-

ienridgo , E. Whitchorn.Ir.ink E. Moore ? ,
11. T. Clarke. T. O. Crcigli and M. ( Sold-
smith ; alternates : J. A. Wakcllcld , N-

.Slieltou
.

and D. Kcuiuston.
Fifth ward .Joseph Kedman , Jnincs

Young , Clatk Woodman , J. Mi Conns-
man , Dan S. Parinalco , John Wallace
and Charles Pickens.

Sixth Ward Henry I ) . Kstnlirook , I ) .
P. Kedman , II. T. Levitt , John W : Recce ,

Charles Uowles , W. P. Morrow , C. A-

.Gulattc.
.

.
Seventh Ward- Paul N'amlcrvoort , J.-

T.
.

. Bell , Louis Peterson , John McDonald ,

I. M. Henscl , John C. Meyers , L. II-

.Bradley.
.

.
Eighth Ward-S. . Spaulding , J. J.

Seville , William Cobtfrn , Otto Lobeck , J.-

B.
.

. West , Lcavitt Hurnham , Dennis Lane.
Ninth aril S. K. Felton , fll. S" Lind-

5cy
-

, Charles LJuitt , George Hammond ,
[ 'rank Barer. Charles Johnson , T. W-

.Blackburn.
.

. The delegates in this ward
are instructed for S. K. Felton.

The Democratic Convention.
The democratic party held its conven-

tion
¬

last evening. It was a very solemn
nflair , owing probably to futurities. Pat
Desmond nominated Thomas II. Dailoy
for temporary chairman. Thomas got
thoro. K. K. Morearity was nominated
for secretary. Edward assumed the pen-
cil

¬

part of the evening's entertainment.-
A

.
committee on credentials was ap-

pointed
¬

, nnd they reported us follows ;

First Waul or M. Connoyer , Thomas
Casey , Albert Suhall , Charles Hrandois , W.-

II.
.

. SiuulduiL' , Owen Hlavln , Patrick Des ¬

mond.
Second Ward James Donnelley , sr. ,

Charles Kaunnerer , J. T. Murphy , deorffo Y-
.Illnes.

.
. George Holmes , John Mulvahlll , Ed-

Ward
-

Hrennan.
Third Waid Patrick Ford , A. UtolT ,

Charles Kohlmoyer , A. 1'arrlsh , C. Nebert ,

A. Casey , C. Fanning.
Fourth Ward-J. L. Lovett , A. Coqceshal-
lFllth

-

Ward-William Whltehouso.'Thomas
11. Ualy. 11. OsthotT , John McCJarvoy , M.
Mullen , James Doui'las.

Sixth ward-M. T. Murnhy , WIIHnin-
AlKhtinjrtile , August Clevis , lluijli Cunnlntl-
iam.

;-
. J. li. Kose , Charles Kurtz , Martin

lleck.
Seventh ward J. J. Mahoney , Theodore

Gall.u'hor , Frank Kobins , J. T. Evans ,
Ueorgu Woods Christian Kduiirds-

.Jiluhth
.

w.ird J. W. Uedtoid , Jacob llauch ,
Paul PlatJ. . Standeven , N. Williams ,

Aiuust Clols. Louis Shlels.
Ninth ward P. A. Uavlu , A. E. Whitney ,

E. S. Uyley-
.On

.
motion the temporary organization

was made permanent. Mr. Patrick Des ¬

mend nominated Charles Connoyer from
the First ward , and moved that his noin-
ination

-
lie made unanimous. Tins , was

carried w thout a dissenting voice.-
Messrs.

.

. E. F. Moroarty and J. F. Pea-
body

-

were named by the Second Ward.-
A

.

vote being taken , the former received
twenty-live and the latter thirty. On the
count being announced , it yas moved
that Mr. Peabody bo the nominee by ac-
clamation.

¬

. When the Third ward was
called , the name of James Stevenson was
proposed. This called out a lively do-

batu
-

between Alderman Ford and Thomas
Casey , the latter claiming that the nom-
inee

¬

was not a resident of the ward.
Finally Mr. Stevenson was chosen. Mr.-
J.

.

. L. Lovett , of the Fourth ward , was
then nominated by acclamation. When
the nomination was called for
Messrs. Jerry Whalen and John Wigmun
were placed in the field. The informal
Imllot resulted Wigmnn 32 , Whalen 23-

.i'ho
.

convention then proceeded to a for-
mal

¬

ballot , with the following result :

Wigman 27 , Whalen 1
> 8. The nomination

of Mr. Whalen was made by acclamation.-
Mr.

.
. William Sievers was nominated by

acclamation from the Sixth ward. J. . J.
Points was chosen by acclamation from
the Seventh. John U ignmn was nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation from the Eighth.-
Mr.

.
. Gavin placed the name of E. G-

.Kyloy
.

in nomination from the Ninth.-
Ho

.
was unanimously chosen. Onmolibn-

of Mr. P, Desmond , the convention ad-
journed.

¬

.
A meeting of the democratic central

committee was hold after Iho convention
adjourned.

The Election.
The first election of members of the

school board , under the iiowlaw , will
take place next Monday. The polls will
be at the following places :

First Ward Pacllie street school building ,
between Ninth nmt Tenth streets.

Second Ward liartmau school biilldlnir ,

Sixteenth street , between Williams and
Illckoy.

Third Ward Dodge street school bidding ,
southeast corner Eleventh nnd Dodto.

Fourth Ward lllijli school buldinic.
Fifth Ward Luke street school building ,

corner Nineteenth and Lake streets.
Sixth Want Lone school building , Corby-

stieet , near Thirty-second.
Seventh Ward Quealey school building ,

Clark Place , on ( Jeort'la avenue.
Eighth Ward Izard street school building ,

street , between Nineteenth and Twent-
ieth.

¬

.

Ninth Ward Farnam street school build ¬

ing. _

POWELL HKLP FOU COUHT.-

In
.

Delimit of $ HOOO Ball He Gona-
Ilnck to Jnll.-

A
.

, E. Powell , Dr Dinsmoor's swindler ,
was arraigned before Police Judge Berka
for examination last evening. The testi-
mony

¬

for the prosecution presented the
same facts which have heretofore boon
published. Powell pleaded not guilty to
the charge of obtaining money4 under
false pretenses , and his attorneys entered
an objection to the character ot the com ¬

plaint. They contended that the bank
would bo com pcnsatcd by Powell , nnd
the complainant , Dr. Dinsmoor , would
lose nothing on account of having en-
dorsed

¬
Powell's draft. They cjaimed

that the inability of the prisoner to meet
thu draft was nothing but a business
.ihortcoming , and that ho should be re-

leased
¬

in order that ho might obtain the
monev to make the shortage good. The
arguments were long and lotuT.

Judge Borka hold the prisoner for dis-
trict

¬

court , and fixed his bail at$8,000. .

Being unable to furnish it , Powell went
back to jail.

MASONIC PUKHENTAT1ON.-

St.

.

. John's Lodge No. 2. , A. P. nnd A.-

M.
.

. , Celebrates n New Vnar.-
At

.
the annual meeting of St. John's

lodge No. 85 , A. F. and A. M. , last even-
ing

¬

, the following oilicers wore elected to
servo during the ensuing year : E , Buck-
ingham

¬

, W. M. ; G. Amlreon , S. W , ; T..K-
.Sudborougii

. .

, J. W.j William Solvers ,

treasurer ; J. B. Brunor , secretary. , The
retiring . M. , Fred J. Bosthwick , was
presented by thu ollic crs and members of
the lodge witli a magnifi cent past mas-
ter's

¬

gold badge , sot with diamonds and
suitably inscribed. Secretary Brunor
made the presentation speech. Later ,
the members and visitors , numbering
125 , were served with an enjoyable. " re ¬

past.-

If

.

you are bilious , take Dr. Pioro o4
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets , " the or-
icioal "Littlo Liver Pills. " Of all drug ¬

gists.

The St. Cloud Complications.
The St. Cloud restaurant business com-

plications
¬

have found their way into dis-

trict court. Jack Morrison commenced
action against C. B. Moore & Co. yester-
day

¬

and asked that they bo restrained
from taking possession of the premises
upon any assigned lease from Barnard &
Co. , to whom ho had rented the building
for ?200.CO per month.

What to see and how to see it. Go to-

Boston. . Visitors to the East should in ¬

close ten cunts in stamps to the United
States Hotel for their interesting book ,
containing complete maps and valuab'le
historical matter and illustrations.

SOUNDS Kbit'' Til C CAMP.
The Commit too of Arrnngenicnta I'ro *

pnrlnir Kor the O. A. II. Kounlon.-
At

.

the last meeting of the G : A. 11. re-

union
¬

committee , held nt the Millard
liotel , there wcro nrcs' nt Comrades Jones ,

West , Clarkson , Hurley and Burmester.
Comrade Jones was Jh the chair. C. E-

.Burmester
.

acted as secretary. The quar-
termaster

¬

reported his Inability to present
plat of camp , as drcc'ted( , and asked until
next meeting to pcesc'nt' same , which was
granted. Comraito 'West , chairman of
the committcu on 'iehts , submitted pro-
posals

¬

for tents frbtn'N.' G. Franklin , St.
Louis , and 1' . C. Cook & Bro. , Chicago.
The latter being the most tavorable , it
was moved aim carried that the commit-
tee

¬

on tents close contract with Messrs.
Cook & Bro. , as submitted. A commun-
ication

¬

from the secretary of the Omaha
Fair and Exposition association , relating
to drills , was read. On motion thu
secretary was Instructed to Inform the as-

sociation
¬

that the reunion committee has
no authority to prepare any attractions
outside of the camp grounds. The next
meeting will bo held at the same place
on the lltli hist.

The reunion committee of the (5. A. 11.

have had printed a largo number of en-
velopes

¬

, on the reverse of which they had
printed , in large luttcrs , the announce-
ment

¬

that the ninth annual reunion of
the order will bo held in tills oity , com-
mencing

¬

September 5 and ending Sep-
tember

¬

10 , of this year.
The committee also print the pro

gramme of every meeting and mail a
copy of the same to every post in the de-
partment.

¬

. By this means uvury soldier
in thu state is kept informed a.s to thu
progress made in the undertaking.-

NUMUUIl

.
*

" 175. "
Scenes at the Police Htntlon Last

NlKht A Schtiltz Itnoket.
The police station was the pccno of

several interestingly unpleasant events
last evening , About 7i0: ! o'clock
Gus Scliulla saloon Keeper at-

Elovonsli and Capitol avenue , anil his
wife were locked up on charge of dis-

turbing
¬

the peace. The charge of resist-
ing

¬

an officer was also made against
Schultz. Ollicor Bloom made tlio arrest ,

and had to wield his club in order to doi-
t. . In the station Schultz was very abus-
ive

¬

toward Bloom , which caused the
olllcor to take hold of him. Thereupon
Mrs. Schult ?! made a savage attack on
the ollicur. Subsequently Schultz was
bailed out , but the woman is still in jail.-

G.
.

. C. Boner was arrested yesterday on
complaint of the Lovoll Manufacturing
company of 231 North Thirteenth street ,
who charged him with of
$75 or |?0. Boner lias been traveling for
the company , selling rugs and clocks.-
He

.

pocketed the proceeds of such goods
as ho sold , and pawned other articles.-

I'ho
.

man who was found the other
night in an apparently dying condition
from poisoning , YaS picked up again
last night in much tie| same shape. The
physicians believe now that whisky is the
cause of his demoralization.E-

NCOURA'GtTMfe

.

HOIJUEI19.-

A.

.

. Uoljboil Printer. {Unwilling to Pro-
scnuto

-
tjlsj Kollor.

The BEE three weuks ago published an
account of a very oluyer arrest of a man
named Jay who had robbed
a printer named C-.C . Stuart , a stranger
in this city , who on his way west.
The arrest was oflcciqit by Officers Mostyn
and Turnbull , and $205 of the $250
stolen wore recovopocj. Tummorly was
held and County Attorney Simeral was
given the money to hold for purposes of-

conviction' . Sb'or ly after the arrest ,

Stuart was joined by his wife and loft
for Oregon , leaving his money with Mr.-

Simeral.
.

. Yesteraay the latter received
a letter from Stuart notifying him that if
the money wcro not immediately for-

warded
¬

to him he would bring suit to re-
oover

-

it. Mr. Simeral says that ho is
willing to refund the money provided
Stuart oomos hero to aid in the prosecut-
ion.

¬
. To return it to him now , would

defeat the ends of justice , because with-
out

¬

Stuart as a witnuss , Tummorly , who
stole the money , would have to bo per-
mitted

¬
to go free. The police who made

the arrest are incensed , too , at thu pros-
pect

¬

of this encouragement to thieves ,

nnd are anxious that the case bo pro ¬

secuted. Mr. Simeral says ho will stand
trial.

THE TlTltNEItS.-

An

.

Excellent Show nt the Opera House
Ijast Night.

There was only a fair attendance at the
opera house last night. The occasion
was the exhibition of the Omaha Turn-
verein

-

, assisted by Miss Stcinhausor. the
Lciderkranz singing society and the Mu-

sical Union orchestra. The programme
embraced fourteen numbers , musical
and athletic. The athletic exercises of
the Turners were excellent the best of
the kind over given here. The class is
under the direction of Prof. Kummcraw
and will leave next Friday for St. Joe to
attend the annual turnbezirk of the Mis-

souri
¬

valley Turners. If the class does
not come off with many honors it will not'-
bu because they are not proticieut in athl-
etics.

¬

.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.

. Al Fairbrothcr , of the editorial
staff of the BKK , leaves Omaha to-day to
take a six weeks' vacation.-

Dr.
.

. Carpenter , of the Union Pacific
corps of surgeons , who has boon in Chi-
cago

¬

for several days , returned last oven-
ing.

-

.

Captain W. F. Tibbots , traveling pas-
senger

¬

atrcnt of the Denver S Kio
Grande , the "scenic line of the world. "
is in the city m the interests of his rail ¬

road.
Edward Rosewatcr , editor of the BEE ,

returned 3'csterdaynmornjng from Chi-
cago

¬

, where ho attemreo : a meeting of the
Northwestern Press association of
which he was elected j. director.

The Young Crusader* .

The Young Crusaders of the Sunday
school temperance army will hold an
open air meeting te-morrow evening
from 0 to 8 o'clock on I the cast front of
the high sciiool buildiilg. Addresses will
bo delivered by members of the Lutheran
synod. .

Private fortunes In Ancient Times ,

Crcusus possessed , ! Jand and property
a fortune equal tojiy ,000,000 , besides a
largo sum of moncy'slavus and furni-
ture.

¬

. '
The philosopher Soucca had :i fortune

of 2,500,000-
.Lentulus

.

, the soothsayer , had a fortune
of i'3,500,000-

.Tiberius
.

, at his death. 23025.000 ,

which Caligula , spent in less than ten
months.-

Civsar
.

, before ho entered upon any off-
ice

¬

, owed 2915000.)

Antony owed UOO,000 at the Ides of
March , paid it before the Kalends of
April , and squandered 117,000,000 of the
public money.-

Aplcius
.

expended In debauchery 500 ,

000.
Cleopatra , nt an entertainment , gave

Antony , dissolved in. vinegar , who swal-
lowed

¬

it , a pearl won 8,000-
.Esopus

.
paid for a s'ugle dish 30.000-

.Caligula
.

spent for ono supper 80.000-
.Hollogabalus

.
spent for ono meal 20-

000.Lucullus usually paid 20,000 for a re
past.Messaln gave 100,000 for the house of
Antony , .

THE WORK OF HOME MISSIONS

lia Purposes nnd Christian Character Elo-

quently

¬

Presented ,

THE LUTHERAN SYNOD SESSION.

Whore the Visiting Clergymen Will
Preach on Sunday Sketch

of the New Sec ¬

retary.

The Lutheran Synod.
The synod came togctlier nt n o'clock ,

:uul as thu programme for "Home Mis-

sion Day" called for a devotional half
hour , services of that character were
hold under the leadership of Joseph W-

.Kaliler
.

, csq. , of Cincinnati.-
At

.

! ::30 the business of the synod was
resumed. The session was formally
opened with prayer by Uov. 1) . A. Kulin ,

of Ediuburg , Ind. The cities of Beatrice
and Lincoln , through Hov. Mr. Albright ,

lixtciulcd an invitation to the synod to
visit those places by special train , fur-

nished
¬

by the citizens.
Professor L. M. Easterday made n-

plca ant speech in behalf of the cities
axtendmg this invitation , which was well
received. The discussion raised by this
question was participated in by a num-
ber

¬

of delegates , the most of whom fav-

ored
¬

an acceptance. Before a decision
ivas reached the special order was called
for. By previous arrangement , In-

spector
¬

C. 11. Kappard , of St. Chris-
2liona

-

Mission college , near Bablo ,

Switzerland , addressed the synod
lirst in English and then in Gorman. In-

spector Happard is maxing an ollicialk-
'Kslt to the pastors of churches in this
pountry who have been educated in this
institution.-

Dr.
.

. Orr responded , extending cordial
find fraternal sympathy to the inspector
in his errand to this country.-

Hov.
.

. J. A. Clutz , secretary of the board
of home missions , read the ninth bieii-
uial

-

report. It showed that the total re-
uuipts

-

of the board for two years were
fil01lSU.( ) The principal sources of in-

3omu
-

were contributions from synods on
apportionment , women's missionary so-

ciety
¬

, individuals , legacies and thu Lu-
theran

¬

publication society. During 1830 a
special appeal brought in $11,000 which
would not otherwise have boon received-
.I'hi'last

.

general synod took actionlooking-
to thu appointment of state secret aries.but-
up to the present time this has not boon
ilonc , except in Nebraska where the Ne-
braska

¬

synod has become responsible for
the expense. The headquarters of the
western secretary of the board will bo
established at Omaha as soon as funds
aru secured to build a house upon a val-
uable

¬

lot which has been donated by Mr.
Augustus Kountz. The work among the
freeilmon in the south , and the Jewish
mission in Chicago were reported as not
being in an encouraging condition. The
board has in various states , east and
west , 101 ! mif sions of a promising char ¬

acter. Eight have become self-sustaining.
During the past two years 120 mission-
aries

¬

have been in tno employ of the
board , who by means of the aid rendered
them , have been able to gather into the
church 3,170 now members , and raise for
all purposes the sum of 208G580.: ! ; There
has been u largo increase over the pre-
vious

¬

two years.
After a review of the prospects and

possibilities and a number of practical
recommendations the report closed with
resolutions on nine of the subjects con ¬

sidered. The subjects were : 1. The
progress of the work , 3. The conduct of
the workt 3. Synoaical co-operation. 4.
Systematic beneficence , 5. The work in-

thu Sunday schools , G. Special gifts and
legacies , 7. Our opportunity and re-
sponsibility

¬

, 8. The apportionment for
the next two years , and 0. The need of-

ministers. .

The resolutions on the last three sub-
jects

¬

are of the greatest general interest
and are given iu full :

Uesolvcd , That we are more deeply Im-

pressed
¬

than ever with the vastuess of our
home mission Held , by reason of what our
eyes have seen and our cars heard In coming
to this general synod , and since m session in
this city , and also by the facts presented In
the report Just heard.-

Hesolvod
.

, That we reco nl70 In this great
fieldararo and wonderful opportunity for
our church opened up to us In God's provi-
dence

¬

, and a most crave responsibility laid
upon us by God himself, whlon opportunity
nnd responsibility call for the greatest activ-
ity

¬
and liberality , it we would bo accounted

faithful.-
Uesolvcd

.
, That wo , the members of this

general synod , roirard this as a most fitting
time and place for a renewed consecration of
ourselves to this creat woik , and that wo do
now and here pledge ourselves , each and all ,
to doall that wo possibly can , by God's help ,
both In the congregations from which wo
come and In the synods wo represent , to-
awauen greater Interest In and secure In-

creased
¬

contiibutlons for the cause of homo
missions.

Resolved , That wo approve the pall of the
board of homo missions for 805,000 for the
two years misulm ; from Apill 1 , 18S 7, and
therefore dliect the committee on apportion-
ment

¬

to apportion to the district synod the
Rimi of Siii.ooo for homo missions for each of
the two years following April 1 , IMS-

.Itesolvcd
.

, That belinvmt ; the need of more
ministers , as presented In the report of the
board of homo missions , to bo real and press-
Ing

-
, and recognising this as a question of

greatest and most vital Interest and impor-
tance

¬

, worthy ot the most caretul considera-
tion

¬

by this bodywo request the president to
appoint a special commlttcoof ton to prepare
a suitable minute on Iho subject , anil an ad-
dress

¬

to the church , which mav bo sent forth
in the name and with the authority of this
body , smd committee to report as soon as-
practicable. .

The president announced the following
committees : For the state of thu church ,

IlevH. II. L. Baughor , I ) . D. , P. ll. Miller ,

A. S. Hartinau. G. W. Miller , E. H-

.Dornbleser
.

, J. Shaflbr , J. M. Cromer , C.-

E.
.

. Raymond , G. W. Leisonring , Prof.-
N.

.

. E. Townsend , and W. M.Volf. . Com-
mittee

¬

on correspondence with ecclesi-
astical

¬

bodies , Hovs. Dr. J. B. Helwig , T.-

C.
.

. Billhcimor , H. W. Kuhns , J. G-

.Goctfman
.

, P. Borgdtrosser. On literary
and theological institutions , Hov. Drs.-

M.
.

. Valentino , L. M. Kuhns. Hov N. Van
Alstinu , Hev. Prof. E. F. Bartholomew ,

Hev. Prof. J. Yutzy , Hevs. W. H-

.Dunbar
.

, H. K. Fenner , George C. .

Henry and J. D. SovorinirhaiiH-
On treasurer's report Messrs.C. S. Woiscr-
S. . H. Hedges and A.V. . Scholl. On in-

fant
-

membership in the chureh.Uov. Drs.-

W.
.

. H. Singloy , F. Springer and . H-

.Diven.
.

. On letter of J. P. Sehnure : Prof.-
E.

.

. J. Wolf , I ) . D. , llcvs. S. M. Kutlirnuf
and 0. W. Homerichouso. On inquiries
of Hymn Book publishing , Uuv. A. W-

.Lilly'D.
.

. D. . Joseph Stulb and J. W-

Rico. . Committee on letter of Hov.Dr.E.F.-
Gieso

.

: Hey. L. M. Kuhns , I) . D. , Hev. G.-

M.
.

. Gruu and Rev. Alexander Oherland-
er.

-

. On mileage : Messrs. J. H. Km'-
minpror , J. W. Rice and Dr. J. E. Hcrbst.-

Hov.
.

. C. C. Albert , president of the
board , addressed the synod upon the lirst
resolution which was adopted by a rising
vote.-

Rev.
.

. G. W. Miller , of Albany , N. Y. .

ruado the closing prayer. Adjourned till
2 p. m.

AFTKIINOOX SV.SSION' .

The afternoon session opened with
prayer by Rev. T. C. Billheiuicr , D. D. ,

of Heading , Pa.
The invitation from the board of trade

of thu cities of Beatrice and Lincoln to
visit those places was accepted and the
time fixed lor next Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. Alex Gobhart , of Dayton , O. ,

ofl'ercd a resolution that the linal ad-
journment

¬

shall not take place before
Monday evening , Juno 13. After con-
Kidorablo

-

discussion , called for by the
fact that this was an unusual extension
of the time heretofore devoted to the

work of the synod , the '.motion carried ,

and time was so fixed.-
Mr.

.

. O. T. Lantof Baltimore , treas-
urer of the board of foreign missions ,

presented hl.s report , which showed thu
items of receipts and disbursements , the
aggregate of which was given jesturday-
in the secretary's report. Messrs. 0. .

Homrlckhouso , S. Golwlcks and William
Buckur , were appointed to audit tills re-

port. . The discussion of the resolutions
appended to the report of tin1 board of
homo missions , which was pending at
the close of the morning session. Hev.
11. L. Baughor , D. 1)) . . made a speech
in commendation of thu second
resolution , in the cour.'c of which
ho remarked that the plan of grouping
neighboring churches in ono pastor was
the plan of our fathers in the eastern
part of the country and was suited to the
needs of now countries. This was the
real historic episcopate of which we hear
of so much in some quarters lately.-

Hev.
.

. H. W. Kuhns , D. D. , of West-
minster

¬

, Mil. the pioneer Lutheran mis-
sionary

¬

in Nebraska , and founder of the
Lutheran church in Omaha , followed ,

speaking of the early of
those who , llku him had engaged in this
kind of work.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Spuilnmu , of rairficld , la. ,

objected to the disposition to move on
when missionaries had been sent to a
place.-

Rev.
.

. J. II. Harpstpr , of Canton , O. , fa-

vored allowing missionaries to some
points adjacent to his headquarters.

Robert AYcidensaud thought that the ef-

forts
¬

of homo missionaries should bu con-
fined

-

to a dolinito locality whether that
locality included two towns or not.-

Rev.
.

. H. Xeiglcr , D. D. , of Des Moines ,

la. , thought that with the present ornan-
i.atlons

-
and machinery thu church is now

prepared to take cnro of the intero.stj , of
all places that are opened by the ullbrts-
of traveling missionaries. Hev. E. J.

elf , D. D. , Huv. J. M. Troiiier , ami Huv.-

J.
.

. A. participated in its discussion.-
No

.

action was reached up to the time of-

adjournment. .

The fraternal delegate from the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church will
be received this morning immediately
after the opening of the session.

The closing nrayor was allured by Rov.-

J.
.

. H. Hulwig , 1) . J ) .

Immediately alter tiic adjournment the
members of tno synod weru grouped in
front of the church , for a photograph by-

Mr. . Oeorgc lleyn.-

KVCNIXO

.

SKSSIO.V.

The Home Mission anniversary was
held last evening , beginning at 8 o'clock ,

Rev. C. S. Albert presiding. Rev. 11. Y-

.Kuhns
.

, D. 1) . , of Westminster , Mil. , con-
ducted

¬

the opening services. Rev. H. K-

.Fonnur
.

, of Louisville , Ky. , road the
scripture , and Hov. J. M. Cromor , of
Kansas City , otlercd prayer.-

Hov.
.

. M. W. Hanima , D. D. , of Balti-
more

¬

, Mil. , delivered the address. Ho
said modern home mission work is thu
moral of primitive Christianity. The
homo mibsion idea was the lirst born of
the impulses to spread thu gospel of-

Christ. . This was according to the divine
order. "Beginning at Jerusalem" was
the plan of Christ "at Jerusalem , in the
geographical sense it is true , but in a
wider sense , with the Jews , the members
and people of the old testament church.
And such is the historical fact-

.It
.

is in order lirst to observe that the
fundamental condition out of which
arises the necessity of modern homo
mission work is similar to that out of
which grew thu lirst missionary move-
ment

¬

of thu primitive church. The emi-
gration

¬

of thu Jews from Palestine to
neighboring parts , had been of common
occurrence. Early persecutions scattered
abroad many of the first Christians , which
added to the already wide dispersion of
their race. This became the means of
the spread of the gospel and the occasion
of thu lirst missionary work of the church.

The disciples had not yet dreamt that
the gospel was for any but the Jews , and
as tno first teachers went forth to them
dispersed alone , it was wholly in the
sphere of homo mission work. It was
not until seven or eight years after Pen-
tecost

¬

that God revealed His purpose to
Peter to bring the heathen also into the
Kingdom , and it was not until about four
years later that Paul was ready to turn
from the unbelieving Jews to the Gen ¬

tiles.
Now while there is not a perfect ana-

logy
¬

between the primitive and modern
forms of home mission work , thu funda-
mental

¬
conditions out of which both

arose are wonderfully alike. The dis-
persion

¬

of thu Jews in general , and the
lirst Christians , especially was the fact
out of which grew the necessity for the
earliest missionary movement. So like-
wise

¬

the dispersion of Christians and
those of religious birth and education ,

which is taking place in the
world to-day becomes thu
necessity for modern home mission work
in our country. This dcsprcssion so
largely made up of Lutherans is the
momentous problem for our church to
solve in this land to-day.

Modern homo mission work is the re-

vival
¬

also that it is germinal to all other
religious activities.

The gospel to the chosen people , the
Jews , contained the germs of all the
saving agencies of Christianity. It had
mwrapped witli it all thoworld , embrac-
ing

¬

applications and infinite adaptabili ¬

ties of Christianity , llow the foreign
work and all thu saving activities grew
out of the homo work as naturally as
blade and car .spring from the &toek ,

history clearly shows. In like manner
modern homo mission work contains the
germs of , and produces all possible Chris-

tian
¬

activities.
Again , modern home mission work is-

thu revival of the spirit of primitive
Christianity in respect to religious hero-
ism

¬

with which it is characterized.
Heroism ! A rugged word , borrowed

from a rugged ago , but a word that opens
the door to the very heart of our subject ,

for true heroism is developed in its most
splendid form in thu progress of Chris ¬

tianity. The spirit of modern home mis-
sions'iias

-

in it the heroism of thu early
church.-

Thu
.

condition and work of many of our
homo missionaries requires littlu less he-

roism
¬

of faith and fortitude than that of
the primitive Christians.

Let mo not be misundur.itoud in por-
traying

¬

the hardships of this work. I do-
it not to make thu way uninviting and
forbidding , but rather to throw around
the modern homo missionary and bin
work the glory of the divinest heroism in
order to set it forth to our ministry as the
place most to be desired above all others
because in it may bo done the mostsplun-
did service and bu ono the highest honor
of God's servant.

And now having econ that modern
hoinii mission work is Him ply the compre-
hensive

¬

form of practical Christianity the
conclusion inevitably follows that to sus-
tain

¬

and piomotu homo missions U to
build up the whole kingdom of Christ.
This is the nll-inuluslvu work of our Luth-
eran

¬

church for which we plead to-night.
After the address the eommittfu on de-

votional
¬

services announced the follow-
ing

¬

appointments for Sunday :

KVA NOKLIC A.h l.UTH I'.IIA K3-

.Kountzc
.

Memorial Mornlnir , Hov. M.
Valentino , I ) . D. LL D. ; uvcning , Ruv.-

S.

.

. A. Ort , D. D-

.OSt.
.

. Mark's Morning , Rev. E. J. Wolf ,

D. D.j evening , Uov.V. . S. Frnas-
.Einanwd'rf

.

(Swedish ) Evening , Rov.-

II.
.

. L. Baughwr , 1) . D.
.

Second Morning. Hov. M. Rhodes ,

D. I ) . , evening , H.Y. . Owo-
n.NorthMorning

.

, Ruv. Prof. E. T. Bar
tholomew. D. I ) .

Southwest Morning , Rov. '4. .S. Albert ;

evening , Huv. J. B. Helwig , . .

Castellar Evening , Rev. W. E. 1mcher.
Park Avnnuo Evening. Hov. J. Yutzy ,

Ambler Place 3 p. m , Rev. Jabez-
Schatler. .

CONGUKGATIOS.U , .

Firat Evening, Rev. 1. M. Cromur.-
St.

.

. Mary's Aveuuu Morning , Rev.V. .

M. Hanm , 1) . D. ; Evening , Hov. LutliofK-
llllllllMll. .

Third Morning , Hov. T. K. Heosor )

evening. Uov. J. K , Shoaror-
.HillsideMornlnjr

.

, D. T. Kuln ; even-
ing

¬

, Hov. I. 0. liocttman , 1) , U-

.Mi'.ritoiHsr.
.

.

First Morning , U v.V. . II. Singley ,
1) 1)) . ; evening , llev.V. . 11. Dtinlmr.-

So
.

ward 1. voning , Uov. 11. K. Tenner.
South Tenth Morning , Hov. J. 1-

1.Hnrpstor
.

; evening , Uov. ( } . W. Kntlors.H-

UII.SCOIU
.

Park Morning. Hov. George
C. Henry ; evening , Hev. J. J. X.iinmcr-
nian.

-
.

rxirnn riiKsuvrr.ui.vx ? .

First Mornlnir , Uov. M.V. . llamma ,

I) . 1) . ; evening , Hov. K. 1C. Hull.
Park AviMiuo Mornlnir. Hov. ((5 , V-

Milluri evening , Hov. A.V. . I.llloy , 1) . 1) .

01 lll'.lt IM.XOMIXTIONS. .

Unity Church Morning, Hov. S. A-

.Voikort.
.

.

African M. B. Morning , Hov. ,J. 0.-

KaulVman
.

; evening , Hov. , J. u.SoliwarU.-
Frco

.
Kvangclieal Morning. Hev. U. G.

Linker ; evening , Hov. C. B. Urvmnnil.-
V.

.

. M. C. A. Evening , M. T. 'I'roxell.
Sunday School Addresses , Muss Meet-

ing
¬

Hov. Jeremiah Zimmerman , Hev. ( J.
Knilors , Mr. . .1.V. . Hioo.

The hc.ncdiction was pronounced by
the provident , Hov. br Orr.

This morning the subject of church ex-
tension

¬

will bo considered. This after-
noon

¬

Bcrvieos preparatory to tlio celebra-
tion

¬

of the Lord's supper will bo held ,

and iJ] ; ! ( ) o'clocii tlio members of the synod
will bo convoyed about the citv in car ¬

riages.-
Hov.

.

. F.V. . Conrad , U. 1) . , the veteran
editor of the Lutheran Observer , will go-
to Atcliison to preaoli on Sunday by re-

niiest
-

of thu clergy and Ho will
deliver his celebrated lecture on Martin
Luther before his return.

The Sunday school mass meeting on
Sunday iiftornoon will bo u notable oc-

casion'
¬

. All the Lutheran Sunday school
people will bo gathered tog.'tlior in the

Memorial church. Tlio ad-
dressed

-

will bo of a very interesting char ¬

acter.
KkettJh of tlio Secretary.-

Hov.
.

. William S. Freas , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

secretary of tlm general synod , is
the pastor of one of the largest churches
in the general synod. He was born May
11 , 1819 , and graduated at Pennsylvania
college nt (Jettysburg in 1873 , taking the
lirst honor. His lirst charge was at Kv-

crott
-

City , Pa. , from which ho removed
to Ilughosvillc , Lycombo county , Peiin-
syhania

-

, where ho remained until 188J.
His ability as a preacher and pastor hail
by this time so impressed itself upon the
church that ho was called to succeed
Hov. (J. S. Albert at Carlisle , Pa. After
three years of service at that place he was
again called to conicup higher. Upon the
retirement of Hev. L. A. dolwold , 1)) . D. ,

from the pastorship of St. Paul's church
York , Ha. Mr. Freas was selected to fill
his place , and since the latter part of
1835 , has been successfully discharging
the duties of that position. This is the
lirst time he has been a delegate to the
General Sy.iotl. but the synod has made
no mistake in electing him to tlio respon-
sible olHcu witli which ho has ueeu-
honored. . Karly in his ministry he served
as secretary of the Alloplmny synod for
two years. ;

The Chautauqua Literary Social club
hold its last summer mooting at the
board of education rooms last evening.
About ten wore present. The evening
was devoted to a review of the two
weeks' reading. The club adjourned to
meet on llio lirst 1'riday evening in Sep ¬

temb-

er.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilfa
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , the
ticst blood-purifylns and strengthening reme-

dies
¬

of thocfietablo kingdom. You lll find

this wonderful remedy cffccthchciootlior
medicines failed. Try It now. It will

purify your blood , regulate the digestion ,

and give new life and vigor to the entire bodjr.
" Hood's Samyartlla did mo great pood-

.I

.

was tired out from overwork , and It toned
me up." Mus. G. E. SIMMONS , Coliocs , N. Y.

411 suffered tluco years from Wood poison-
.I

.

took Hood's Harsaparllla and think I am-

cured. ." 51ns. SI. J. DAVIS , Hrockport , N. Y.

fit rifles the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is clurictcrl7.cd t y

three pcculLiiltlcs : lit , tlio coinlinatlcin ot

remedial agents ; 2il , the ;; ; 3d , tlio
process ol securing the ticlUo tncdtclual-
qualities. . The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures Idthcrto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my system ,

purifies my Mood , shaiponsmvaiiprtlfe , and
seems to make mo over. " J. r. TiiOMi-uoif ,
llegUter ot Deeds , , Mass.

41 Hood's Rirfiap.irllla licits all others , and
Is worth 1M weight In Kold. " I. lUHltiKUTON ,
13013auk Street , New York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drupRlsH. $ 1 ; six. for 5. Made
only by O. I. HOOD ft CO. , Lowell , MM-

S.IOO

.

Dosoo One Dollar.

BUCK WOLF !
Or Tlliick I.cproBy , Is a disease nldcb Is contldrrcd

Incurable , but It Imu yielded lo Iho ctirnthc proper
tin of bwirr' SiTcipin now known all ovtr tlio-

uirid tuli. H .S. Mm. llnllcy , of Wort Honicrvllle ,
Ma 8.ncsr Iloston. uiw mucked teuT l jcnrsnp-
nlth Oils hideous lilnck eruption , and wns trialcdij
tlio bent nutllcnl tnkiit , wliu could only f.ay that tUa-
Ultcajo Vita a t } ccca: o-

fLEPUOSY
und cornfiyticntly Incurable. It Is linpocilblc tn de-
scribe tier kUUcrlnt' ! . Her body from tlic c'rouu ot-

htr Uad to tlio toknof licrfccttaa inn * * of decay ,
rm-fes of P.i' ti rotting off mid Ins grot cavities.
Her llngerM fettered and thric or four nails dropi '!
oil at ci.c time. Her limbs contracted by tLu fi :irful-
nlccratlor , nnd forfcvcnd jcnrs she dm not IPIVU

her bod. Her Mclcht waj reduced from 123 to GDlb-
fl.I'alaps

.

ionio faint Idea of her condition ran t u

{ leaned fruin the fact Hint tlirco pounds of Cosmo-
line or ointment were used t er u k In dreeing lier-

orcj. . Finally tlio pbj fltlutin ncliiio ! li; .d tlidr
defeat hy Ilih lilackS'olf , cud cojnintcdi.a the cut-
ten r to fjer ull-wifo Creator.

Her hutbmid licnrlnK uomlcrful report * of the nss-
of hnirr'H hrnciriu (S. H. B. ) , [ ( m lier to
try It ni n Ivt resort. Kho hc sn In n e uniltr pro-
teat , but roon found that lnTfjUtm os U'lncrel-
iuMilcjf

-

thoiiolson , uitllvKiii * utcumul ariuoiJli-
ioHliy color , U3 though II , e Mend un > liccomini;
rurenmlRcihp. Mr * . llnllrycbiiilRnrd thoH. 8n.
until lart TUmmy ; cu-ry mra wan htslert ; nho ul -
carcltd chair imd crutehi a , amias for tli ( first time
In tuihc jeara a xullMuuian Her limbnml , Mr.-

C'
.

. A.Dallfy.lslnbnrlr.ei'Hat 17X JlhukiitoneMr'.ct ,

Uo-tnn , anil "III take I' ] --HUB In citing the details
til thin vnmlcrful cure , brml toim for Trratlco ou-
UJj..d und hkln Ulrfiitefe , mulled free-

.i"
.

Sl'LCtriu Co. . Uiu ir 3. AtlauU. Gi-

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
HAUTE. IND. ; A itlioul ot EnghiMrlng.

W i II en'' ! c'iilrp"'J| ifrart! ''l'li' ! 'f Miwli.
mil ulun.lt M.lriiUv.CUinl.lrxl-

imwlnc. . l. liTi l eMin | nujl ,l.iUir luiin.'

.KBKVITA it>y "T *

FRFE I RlALi * ' ' - | "', , UH.. . , 1.041 Ma.Uo. *.
) ' iL'o'l.TN'ro' * ifj. IjfVMhlui.TsUMli'cUalnil A. . . *

Li. 1OH ixr I' ck M < t r r > kU9.


